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we mint know whet these Grown Linda 
were. The colony literally had been paying

however, the Hudaon Bay Company inevitably 
eame up. The Honee could not stultify it
self by throwing overboard an opinion which 
it had strived at after years of argument, apd 
mature deliberation. Aa to union he main
tained that the obstacle was not thé non ac
ceptance of the Grown Lapde, (bear, hear), 
but the hesitation of British Columbia in 
assenting to union (hear, ; hear). He could 
not forego his position that the Hudson Bay 
Company’s claims meat be fairly secured 
against the resolutions ; if they were amended 
to meet his views on this point he would sup
port them.

Mr. Dennee moved the following resolu
tion :
:i ‘‘ That.this House, after having had under 
consideration the despatches of Her Ma
jesty’s Principal Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, respecting the granting of the 
Civil List, proposed in WSds^atch Of Jape, 
1863, pp, condition ifhat the j^tu^'Bevenues 

Crown Lands be placed under the con
trol of ihe-Local Legislature, considers that 
the scale of salaries is far too high for so 
small a colony as Vancouver Island, and as 
the House has during the, present session, ex
pressed a desire to establish a settled policy 
conducive to the furtherance of Imperial and 
local interests, by declaring itself in favour of 
such a Constitution as may be granted by the 
Imperial Government it is fully convinced that 
it is advisable under the circumstances to 
defer the granting of a Civil List chargeable 
on tbe consolidated revenue till snob union 
shall have taken place, inasmuch as the 
united c&toniee would be able to make a more 
ample provision for the support ot the dig* 
hity of Her Majesty’s Representative, Lh 
Judiciary, and heads of Departments, and at 
the same time be leas burdensome to the 
country than it would be wise or politic to do 
whilst we remain a separate colony. And 
this , House pledgee itself when union
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Fra«.-The building ’formerly used as a 
squaw dance house, nearSpraU AKriemler’a 
foundry, was totally consumed by fire last 
night about nine o’clock. The fire companies 
were speedily on the spot, but before the 
alarm reached town the whole structure was 
a mass of flames. The property was owned 
by Mr. Lenevea.

--------------- -----t———•

Attkmptbd Inob*diarisii.—purjng the 
excitement of the fire last night, ^ome ruffians 
effected an entrance to the back part of the 
premises of Mr. Wm. Wilson’s clothing store, 
Government street, ang set fire to some empty 
boxes that were lying in the yard. By the 
merest accident, Mr. Joseph Wilson’s atten
tion was drawn that way, When hé discovered 
the boxes, Which had been pried up against 
the woodwork of the house, on fire.' By dint 
of great exertions he subdued the flamas. bpt 
not before several panes of glass bad been 
cracked by the heat and the house thoroughly 
charred in the vicinity ot the boxes. In 
another "minute the bouse would -have been 
on fire and the best part of Government street 
probably burned down. The attention of the 
police cannot bé directed to more necessary 
channels than the discovery of these prowling 
and cowardly villains whose mission is wàn- 
top destruction.___________^____ _

A Narrow Escape—A man was handling 
, a loaded pistol in the Globe hotel last night 
when it went off, and the bullet entered 

: Baler’s shop door on the opposite side of the 
, street, almost grazing the person of a lady 
wÿo was in the store,. The ballet struct a 
thiqk buckskin glove, ripping a hole in It, 
and then bounded back on to the floor. Had 
not B tiler happened to have called'the lady 
back aa ahe was going out. the bullet would 
almost certainly have struck her. The oare-i 
less fellow who held the pistol bolted the mo
ment the accident occurred.

----------- I--------i------- i------
Lbkch Rivas.—Barnett, the expressman, 

informs us that heavy rain fell throughout! 
Wednesday night at Leech River, causing the 
HWUBLtoxiia aad -temporarily stopping work. 
The miners are pleased with the Governor’*
WffK #iïMti2r * &<"■ claims laid 
over until 1st May. Snow is vanishing from 
sight faster than ever. The Cornislt jOo. have ! 
dog a ditch to lead Water on to théir claim 
from the opposite aide of the river.

f" Governor's Rbsiûbnck___ The Hudson
Bay Company’s officers here having received 
authority from head-qoarter., offered 25 
aereeèf làqd on the EsquiméH Road to-His 
Excellency as a -site -for the Government
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'utir.8%0nday, April T7:
Fb<Ïm Nanaimo—The steam teg Dlima, Capt 

McCulloch, airlved from Nanaimo on Saturday 
afternoon with a few passengers and towing the 
Company’s barge wi$h 90 teas of coal to R. 
Brodrick. The Diana passed H.M.6. Chameleon 
is Nanaimo harbor oa Wednesday morning bound 
/or Burrard’s Inlet. The ship Aquila, in tow of 
the G. 8. Wright, arrived on Thursday aad eOm- 
meneed discharging ballast.

Foa Portland—The steamer Geo.£. Wright 
is advertised toJsan for Portland to-morrow morn
ing at? o'clock. ' i

i aiTbvwdaTa April là.
The House met at 315 p.m. Members 

■riant—Messrs. De Cosmos, Powell. Prank» 
fie, M'OIure, Tolmie, Trimble, Dickson,
Birnaby, Duncan, Donnes, and OarsweiL 
--'f v aUPPLT BILLS.

The Speaker read a communication from 
li« Excellency thé Governor, handing down 
« Bill to Impose Customs Duties on Stock, 

and Vegetables, in accordance 
with the resolutions from the Ways and 
leans Committee.

The Bill was referred to the Committee on 
^Tays and Means.

Y CROWN LABBS AN» OtVIE, LIST. .
The House went into committee dn the 

question, Mr. Franklin in the chair. - ?
A pause of » few moments deoorred, 

broken by a call of “ question.”
; Dr. Helmçken said it was not his intend 
lien to attempt tp away the House by any 
display of eloquenoe oa the question, us 
véally there was very little to say. Every 
bon. member must be fully aware of the 
simple facts of the case. If we looked around 
the country we found that the pre-emption 
law was more or less abrogated ; Indian 
affairs were in confusion ; the gold policy of 
the country was at a dead lock ; the salaries 
of some of the civil servants were unpaid.
We could not move one side or the other 
without finding this Civil List question 
coming up and interfering. If we took Mr.
Cardwell’s despatch, we found that none.of 
ffyjl salaries- were to be paid by the Crown 
Revenue, exoept the Governor’s and Colonial 
Secretary’s.
elusion that the Home Government had come 
to. He thought there could be no real doubt 
aa to the meaning of the despatch. This 
question had been mixed up with the claims 
M (ho colony against the Hudson Bay Com
pany, whether of a real or fancied nature.
He maintained that taking over the Crown
Leeds would not effect this question in the revenues ; Provided always that the accept*
,tig,? ee„d!?r? 7h!te”vV-l?ear’ anee of the Crown Lands and revenues shall
■»<) If he h«d thought it would have that in D0 wa, prej
«feet he would have been the last man to ,0 an. land or arrears 
tove brought it forward. The resolutions Lands set forth as due to Crown revenue, in
*jW?1 W!re t“d the address to His Excellency the Governor
and he did not wish to deal in any political of Joly 1#64 tbe detai,#of which are nér-

srrawifâhJtoàu^s ssÉSsin the report of the c“wû
paased during the lifetime of the reigning Dr. Halmcken <|i'd not see when the résolu-

,»°d f?rK* cerU,D t,mMrter; ‘ions mëaàt, who were they intended for Î 
Although this might be customary, it did aot wha, waa intended to be done with them! 
follow ibuj it must always be done. If the Dr. Powell-They are intended to be
Crownoould part with the lands for a whole p^d 1 (laughter]. .7 V”™" *
lifetime it eodld_ do ao equally lor part of a * Df jelmoken said the resolutions made 
1,(8 k‘ th“ proposition for two n0 pr0Tiaj0n whatever for the salaries which
years be did it .simply and only to give time „ere t0 5e paid - they merely put off the 
fur union (hear, hear). If that came earlier, matter .wees# -F
the Civil List would not have to be paid so Mr. beCosmos saWThe waa mot in « staid
Mara îwnnL ,Wff to makfl a three days speech, but if he
jreare from the Cfowor Lands revenues. If thought the House had any sober intention
the House thought the Civil List too moeh, of accepting the Civil List he wotiid be 
it would bé very easy a the end of tempted tomake e very long speech and go
the two years to reduce A to meet, tto into many detaijs, The tendency of accept-ssæZKSTL i-g.b.ei.Mto.ehb», f„,„,
theconseot of the Crown, but unioe wae-eo 
eortain to take place within the tf>o sears 
tbafr-the Act would not require to be altered;
But at any rate It coaid easily be arranged

^CK.'îf.iKSi i,I“
union first and the Civil List after ; bet he 
ümiîut&ioéd ttiat this was nq) necessary, Bÿ 
voting this Civil List lor twe years, we could 
Mrow no greater burden on tbe colony, be
cause the money was in the lands now. The 
hon. geotleman said if we tbtik the Crown 
Lands we swallowed the Hudson Bay claim 
and' everything else coonedted Pviïth them.
He maintained, however, that this was not 
the case, and the late despatch from the Ex- 
edative'stated tbe same—that accepting thé 
Crown Lands would not affect the claim 
against the Hudson Bay Company one jot;
His Excellency was not a friend to thé com
pany, but bad done all in bis power for the 
colony. As to the House being treated with 
silent contempt by Her Majesty’s Govern? 
ment, he (Dr. H.) knew that the Report 
had been taken into consideration, and they 
had arrived at a decision, which wuh1 perhaps 
already in the hands of the Government 
here ; the Executive, however, said ifr was 
not. The hon. member for the city had pro
posed to loan the sums necessary to pay the 
•ivil salaries to the Government) but he 
would like to ask hew the general revenue 
was to raise $10,000 to do this, when they 
found such a difficulty in raising the current 
yxpénses of the Colony. Besides they al
ready owed the Homo Government $15,000, 
which must be paid. He took up this ques- 
lion more in regard %p union than any other 
point, and he would like this House to show 
that they were actuated by no spirit of hos
tility |o the Home Government or tbe neigh
bouring colony. (Hear, bear ) There were 
many more things wanted from the Home 
Government than union, and it would be 
well to «how a friendly feeling, by which 
we would be more likely to obtain what we 
wonted, than by throwing obstacles in the 
Why of tbe Home Government. He did not 
feel it necessary to add anything ftirther. He 
believed that oy taking oyer the CVown 
Lands and the Crown Revenue, this House 
would be taking the best method to advance 
the interests of tbe colony. It bright be -aid 
4hat tbe Grown Revenues would not in a few 
veers be worrb the Civil List, but he did not 
believe anything of tbe kind.. A"few years 
ago the, House waa vèry anxious to take 
ever the Grown Lands aiéd Vote a Givil 
List, but the lands did not then belong to 
the Grown, as they do now. He would not 
occupy more time, but he would ask hon. 
members to look on the matter in a colonial 
peint of view, aot to attempt to throw this 
colony into opposition to the Bdone Go- 
veroment, as thia would only be injuring 
the colony. (Heat, hear.) By so doing,

MriJcffiidhè other little thibjg#‘^hitih’ were 
qwl ee important to tbe eoltiny. v:<' % "t

Mr..Franklin bad great pleuaure in listen
ing to the temperate and sensible remarks' of 
tho bon. inemhtif fdr Metchosin, Tbe Country 
was certainly in a àtéte which required the 
must ' careiul and prodeot tegi,station. He 
ked always maintained that * e ehoald vote 
» Civil List end Utke the Crown Lands, but
MgH * ' ' ■ ■■ '1ÙTOC aJAPiW.ÏOH-
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Toronto, Cobourg, Peterboro, Pictoa,
Quebec, Belleville, Ottawa, Perth,

.La , Fob Valparaiso—The ship Frigate Bird is 
sow ready for sea and will probably sail to-day
teTslydtiio.1 ________________

'V’Tmi AlkXandra—This steamer will sail for
even-
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Per star PACIFIC, from Ban Francisco a" d 
Portland—C W Wallace, Mrs Wallace, A Lewis 
,& wife, S Oppenheimer, John Bolton, Paul Haun, 
Da id Maoteli, John McKu, Mr Starr, Mr Collins, 
Mr Mackenzie, George Hecken, W J Louden, Mr 
M Mil by, James Moorhead, M Obenis, J Dunn, 
M Adams, Mrs Kranz and child, Thos Coleskev, 
OB May nee, M Koshland, Captain Chaa Thom. 
S Thom, J Fred, Mr Miller and 7 Chinamen.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—Captain Glidden, Meses Sawyer, Thomas 
Kelly, Lamkinton, Lanin, John Myers, H Ross, 
JOhn Hallit, Bartlette, Wilby, A McCrea, Cras-

Iltl THE WEE]
afniehed to Subsori 
oaths; S3 SOiorthn

ban •dftiO
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BRANCHES;
Mexico, Vera Cruz, San Luis Potosi, Tampiee 

-Lima. .
L. M. LANG, Manager. 

Victoria, V. I., 4th April, I860. kpf
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OF3POS1TIOKTil 4dj In ijiffV * ’s Express,
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*«
well, R Holmes.

Per brig FRANKLIN « ADAMS, from San 
Francisco—Mrs & Mr B C Graves, B Upson, P F 
Scott, W Bar kins, Chaa Kinney, J Hedgers, S 
Montgomery and 25 Chinamen.
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STEAMER DAY ! K..is was a very serious con- If
W.Rv Barrage, 
Lt P. Fisher, - - 
T. Algar,
S. Street. - -

mi#
ELEVENTH OF EACH MONTH.shall have taken place to accept tire Givil 

List proposed in tbp dispatch of June, 1863, 
on the Civil List adopted by British Colum
bia on ooodition of granting to the local leg- 
islatore the control of this" Grown Lands and

IMPORTS, n
Her Bark RIVAL, from San Francisco—2 bales 

bops, 10 octeres white wine, 256 bits tea, 18 bbls 
brandy,, J55 ; os champagne,' 70 es bitter*, 3 pipes 
gin, » bxsitobacco. 4 oa cigars. 600."mâts rice, 4

Sssrt&pmistisstits
10 hf bbls pork, 12 08 cheese, 10 do prunes, 2 cs
ï^{®IÆiïfB®4î£sïTil

tiMr' il
os hard wars, 18 do matches, 1 do Ssx tbeirit 25

S»7“Xr<*s it SiÆJ.'ÏSü:

calves. 146 hd sheep.,2 horses, 11 hogs, 42 aks 
potatoes, 435 sks bran, 25 bxs bread 
$5,124.

tegaateMaB *»*»«
do oriental oil, 2stoves, &e, 3 pumps, 1 air vessel, 1Upe«>T A$8ay and Bullion Bal-

iawrsgbS 1 "Cf- sis?<Jssatte-ssresKSSSsra,^ îaSBteuasar y«ig

plow fixtures, 12 grindstones^68 ke«s nails 1 bdl ’r 1 “*•' -■*»t -t'ALS0«45f,'‘,i '» s
"seiveaTnlhls cify as a holiday, âll the ppBlic; 2 do scales, 400 Wts rice, 7 baies hep^ m Mii m -ïfrmmt
■nteW» **-. W*r **l, . Druggisis', Qlasssware,,
and the citizens -generally being “ont of! broomsticks ’ And Druggists Sundries, Photographic Stock,
town.” Riding’ driving, boSlidft and walk- „ Per stmr PACIFIC] from S»n Franéiséo and ^ All orders WÜ1 receive nromnt
ing parties were out in ail directions. Sang- ieaïher“d38 do^fthlng ao'dlfhar^are^ldohoDa0 for transportation through
ster’s Plains, GbldStfeam, Saanich and rG4d- ! 47 boots and shoes, ido hats, 74d"opium, 2Pdo * l T* ^
boro Bay attfacted the areater number of the ® d? druK«.‘7 do rope, 1 • do books and an rancisc0* March 15, 1865. ap6 3m is

equestrian pleasure seekers, while the beau- TnUrron
titul waters of Victoria Arm- weré dotted «keep, 13 bags eats, 1 halve. Value, 660,254. - - A ODftCÇO 

*with a flotilla of boats, who darted through c— , . "I

le.g aszs’.tw. jisfnSstS' ™AM,m **
till every, wooded headland aBdigOLsey knoll: bntbbbd
smoked will) the fires of the gay pic-oic1 a„Wi in c,™ n o v - T . «
groups, and the sw^et sounds of cornet and Bk Rival, Blahfsan^rfncisco'^’ A8t?rl* ^
°?.l.e echoed ^aod re-ephoed round the rocky Star Enterprise, Moust, New Westminster •
hills and winding creeks, ridding fresh charms | Sip Northern Light, Mountford, Port Aneeloa 
to the spot.;! The day passed merrily with 11—Star Emily Harris, McIntosh,
all, no accident or mishap occnrriog to mar SV i a

■ »4SSS8feSaÿîiSiigt,
ÀBtswasv*^ imresBUi
Charch, St. Johns, and .the other places of Fïfl0mc2 „ _ . _
worship in the city weré highly impressive; Sloop A>Üs!*Brown.4krt0Bnpmtelfl* 

great - pains were taken by the respective N-naimo er:
choir. ,o tender the anthem, and otoer sa-
cred music worthy of the- occasion. The BkHwiet  ̂^îr^Sa86 JN6W We8tminater
performance of De Monti % Grand Ma=s at Apriiij-stm/oswr^ht,“Lewis Nanaimo
bt Louis College Gborch attracted a large | Sip Native, Jones, Sooke ’ .
number of persons who were much struck T^ndike, ,Thornton, Ban Juan,
by the Very efficient manner id which thé Schï a • - ,
beautiful music was rendered by the Orches- Schr 
tra and Choir under Messrs. Sandrie and ' • .
Palmer. olesrbd.

Thb U. S. S. ShcbricB arrived here early m^r 10~Stmr BnterPriae. Mouat, NeW Weifr- 
on Friday morning from Seattle, bringing us Sip Northern Light, Mountford, Port Angeles
later telegraphic despatches from the seat of a™u Mo£ullo<*> NanaimoTbe ShutMick oolj ,em,W,d . dj, *»*«-*.

time, ui railed foe S,= Fraoefeoe direct. 8gtgWa*8g»y**kW« Aokelo.

Ship Fugate Bird, Weeks, Valpàriuèti^ j d t
AotiMsüsr1 Burr’ Port AngelosApni 13_srp Hamley, Oray, Nanaimo 
Btmr Pacific, Burns, dan Francisco 
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Star Eoterpriee, Mouat, New Westminster 
Anrnh|°Z!!ft’T^n.V.New Westminster 

Jutn Chr J F Thorndike, Thornton, Sap

Schr A Crosby, Ketchum, Nanaitoo

bit:.it.;
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Honse-, p The .offer has «0^ however, been 
accepted. Mr. R. Finlayson has offered 10 
acres on the corner of Quadra street and 
Queen’s arenas, for the same purpose. o

---- :---------j----------- —-------
rr The Pacific left Eequimalt yesterday 
afternoon about 2 o’clock for San Francisco 
direct. She did not carry many passengers J

Thô‘remains of the late Dr. Wallace wprej 
brôùgfii‘ap frëtli' Sao Francisco by the Pacific

for intermentio tiysoilyv v- *'«bio7‘
------------------ -----------------------—------- 1 . .

Monday, April 17.
Goôd Friday was almost univerMllÿ'ob-
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two yearn, was to secure the continuance ot 
the administration, and be did not suppose 
that our officials were any fflor«> patriotic 
than those in other countries.'He would-ask 
why-* cry bad not been made in British Od- 
nrèbia that, tbe Grown Lands bad not been 
banded over to tbe Legislators there. If 
we proposed a anion, it was a remarkable 
thing- that the local legislature on. one side 
bad the Crown Lands handed over to them
mmsm. H l,ot-,LHe maintained, 
with the' hon. chairman, that the Grown 
lends ■question had nothing whatever to do 
with union. The only way to look at the 
Grown- Lands question was as an after 
thought. He would call the attention of the 
committee to the fact that the first despatch 
from tbe -present Executive was in favor of 
union, and utterances from the same sooice 
time after time were in favor of union, and 
when this House came to the deliberate 
opinion that
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union _ was ftinecessary
we found that the utterances of the Execu
tive had found an impediment to union in the 
Crown Lahds. He rally believed that if the 
Crown Lands were accepted now we shall 
not have union duriog the term of office of 
tbe present Governor [hear, hear]. When 
he found our Executive utterance to one 
man stating one thing, and another utterance 
to another man stating a totally Contrary 
thing, he must come to the conclusion, that 
there was some deep laid plan to obtain a 
certain end.

Mr. Cochrane here entered the House;
Mr. De Cosmos would a^k the hoo. Speaker 

what was to prevent aoy reasonable or rational 
Executive from using tbe Crown revenue in 
Paying these salaries—in using them for the 
good of the colony. The hon. Speaker bad al> 
laded to the dispatch of Mr. Cardwell; he [Mr. 
DfiÇ] believed farther despatches were perhaps 
Dow in tbe archives from the colony fu.ly 
explaining the views of Htr Majesty’s Go 
veroment on the matter. When we found 
one utterance promising union, if certain 
things were done, and the same high au
thority giving forth another utterance di
rectly the opposite, he believed; .in disre
garding the utterances of such Bn oracle, 
and going by bis own judgment and tbe 
judgment of his hon. fellows. Hie bon. 
junior colleague had argued that we 
poor weak colony, and should not attempt 
to oppose the Home Guvernmeot. We 
had nor the Imperial Government opposed 
to ns, but only a colonial Governor, and a 
Colonial Secretary here, and a Colonial Se
cretary at home ; if we had the Queen 
and Her Majesty’s opposition, and tbe people 
of England against ns, we might be disposed 
to give way. The resolutions of tbe hon. 
member for Salt Spring he entirely concur* 
red with, and should they pass tbe House, be 
would move an additional resolution roak- 
provision for the payment of tbe salaries 

; unprovided for. ». ..
■ " Tbe House

jAjjo^6 Front Street.
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by this Company are well known, lend the Im 
portance of its relation with the pub io may be 
estimated fromthefaetthat sinee its establish-

W
Friday, April 14.

bom San Francisco. - The bark Rival, 
Blair, Master, arrived in Royal Roads night be
forelast, and was towed into port by the steamer 
Union yesterday morning. She has been twenty- 
five days on the way, six of which were in the 
Straite ; light head winds most of the passage. 
8he brings 114 Chinamen, and a large cargo of 
general merchandise consigned to Pickett jt Co.
- FeB Nanaimo—The ship Aquilla, Capt. Say- 

ward, arrived outside yesterday, and waa taken in 
tow by the steamer Geo. 8. Wright for Nanaimo, 
where »he will load with ooal for Sari Francisco.

0N thb Bbrth-The bark Tèmrest, Captain 
Hinckley, and echooner Sarah, Riptain Hewitt, 
were loading in Srin Francisco for this port.

Fbom Sam Francisco.—The steamer Phcifio 
arrived yesterday morning about three o’clock, 
with some forty passengers and a small cargo uf
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The undersigned having been appointed agents 
for tbe above Company, are now prepared Io

out eargo, on the most Favorable terme. ^
TBos. c. njmuijco.

British 0*

to*
birth. ■ "Jnow

Æasassspwa ». «m mmw «Thÿg
Dbath at San Francisco.—We mnoh 

regret to learn that a telegram was received
W• Wallace at Portland, announ

cing the death of Mr. Lott, the talented 
manager of the San Francisco boose 
of Dickson De Wolfe & Co. Mr. Lott was 
suffering from illness when Mr. Wallace left 
the Buy City. - •

■
““ Creek. Cariboo, Marsh 
ohu Martin, of a daughter.

d ie
Agents for Vancouver island sad 
mbia. orfT •' to
December 12,1864,
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